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IV* A fhort Ttijfertation camming the (MV
Crying in the Womb. !By ikt <l{eVerend JWr*

W> Derham, F. $(. S.

Have- akeady given the Society a Relation of the

_ mod material Circumftances of the Vagltus-Vterinm

that happened lately neat me. That Account was. fome-

what haftily written, without considering the manner of
the Foetus's Life, and the Difputes about it among fame
of the moft Learned Anatomifts* And having fines more
maturely confidered the Mattery and made fome farther

Enquiries into the Cafe, I hope a fhort, and farther-Diflet-

tation upon that Subjeft will not be unacceptable j efpe*

cially becaufe I find the Cafe near me to be more confide*

rable, or at leaft that a better Account may be given ot
it, than I find of any in the Authors I have confulted a-

bout it; and it may perhaps conduce in fome meafure to

the ascertaining the ta&y which fome of the moft eonfr*

derable Members of our Society (as fome of the moft

Learned Authors) called in Qaeftion.

Among the Authors that qaeftion the Fa&> two of tfe»

moft confiderabte are EtmuUer and Diemerhroeck* The
Learned Etmulitr declares Diemcrbrdecks Opinion, as well

as his own, in h*s Differtution de abjlntfo Refpirmimh H'h*

mans mgolio, Ch. 9. Where he treats ot our hmom
Dr* Bwveys Brobleme, Why the F#m after Delivery *#d

before it hath Breathed, can lim f&? fome Bonn in for After*

burden^ &t\ hut having breathed bmome H cannmUmfarm
^ moment in ih*%m*nntf\ Enmtlkr?* Words to ear ptir*
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pofe are, Vagitum Uterinum invimibik nonnnlli exiflimant

argumentum pro Refpiratione Feetus in Utero demonjlranda.
Sid cum muliercularum^ <{n& plerumque in hifce cajibus inv$*

cantur tefies^ fublefia admodum fides^ nee fatis circumfpeEfct

jit ohfervatio, ut pro bafi Froblematis. hujus nfolvendi infer-

vire queat^ merito fufpicamur cum Clariff. Diemerbroeeio^

Vigitum, fiquis certo tibjervatm fuerit, e fibtlo inteflinorum

Jiatulentorum a foetu comprefforum orturn dux/jfe, qui fepe mi-

nis auditury fufpiria gemitufyue in quibufdam mentiens* Si*

milia quoque ad pipicntium.l?nllonm, intra oviteftam adhuc

exijlentiumj fonum^ quern* ediium ferunt dliquando, reponi*

mm : Pr^primis cum extenuatus aqu£ vapor ad corpora tenuis

ora allifus non minus ftbilum excitare obfervetur : uti id > ex-

perimento probat ll/ujlr. Boyleus.

The Matter of Fad being thus called in 'Qmftion, may
in my Opinion receive an Anfwer^ in fome meafure, from

the. Cafe I have fpoken o^ and into which! have made
fome farther Enquiries. Concerning which I raoft needs

fay, that notwkhftanding I fhould be as much enclined

as any Man to doubt of the Fad, being clearly of Opini-

on that die Foetus doth not live in the Womb by Breath*

ing, yet the Evidence is fo clear to me in the prefent Cafe,

that I am fully fatisfy'd it. was really Crying of the Foetus
>

and. not Groaking of the Guts? or Womb, or the EfFcd

of any Feminine Imagination.

For here we have a thing happening not once, or

twice only, .but. a- great many times ; almoft every Day,
and divers times in the Day ; and that for near five

Weeks, together. Enough to have difcovered any Mi-
Gake,' or to have undeceived, even a fanciful Perform

in the next Place, we have -the Child heard to Cry .a*

loud, fo as to be diftin£tiy heard by Perfons in another

Room. Confcquently the Bearers could moreeafiSy, and
cjni niy difting-uiib whether the Noife was Crying or

Croakjttg,
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Croaking. The Defcription the Mother and others gave

me thereof was, " That the Noife the Child made, was
c4 as if a Born-Infant had Cry'd eagerly, (hut up clofe.in
< 6

a Tub-
In the third Place, The Crying feerned to be fo eager

and hearty, as to end in Sobbing, like what is obfervable

oftentimes in Born Infants.

In the fourth Place, It was heard not alone by the Fa-

ther and Mother, or one or two befides, but by many, or

mod of the Neighbourhood, both near an4 farther off*

and many of them Perfons long ufed to Children $ who
do all with the greateft Affbrance affirm it to have been

asmanifeft Ciying, as ever they heard from a Born-In-

fant, and nothing like any Noife of Wind, or the Guts**

As on Enquiry they all particularly told me.

And in the laft Place, The Midwife told me, that lay-

ing her Hand on the left fide the Woman's Belly, where
the Child lay when it Cryed, (he could plainly feel a
Motion under her Hand, like thar of Refpiration, every

Blaft of the Child's Crying fenfibly touching upon her

Hand.
Thefe Particulars being considered, do not only prove

the reality of the Thing, but fhsw the Cafe to be
very confiderable. I have met with many Inftances

of this Nature in divers Authors, but not one that

was of fo long Continuance, and in which there

were fuch frequent Reiterations of the Crying. Some
of the beft actefted Cafes I have met with, may de-

Serve to be recounted here. And the Learned Per-

zafiha oi Baftl hath given us Co good a Citalogue
of them in the third Obfervation of his Obferv. Me-
dic- that I (hall go no farther for more. And paf-

fing by the Cafes he mentions, attefted only by vul-

gar illiterate Perfons, I (hall name only a few that

feetn to have more fenfible Perfons for their Evi.

d d d dence*
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dence. Ant. Deujingiut in his Dijfert. de Geaerat.

Fxi&s tell us (he faith) " how that he had it from
44 his Collegue Mon&ns

% that the Child cry'd in his
4' Wife's Womb, and the fame betel the Wives of
*• Mr. Salmutbj and Mr. Grtenwolt. His next Relation

is that of our Dr. Needham, of the Foetus crying

in the Womb of an Engiijh Woman of Quality, as (her
her Husband, and Chaplain were together at Supper.

Which being a Story that every one is acquainted

with, that hath Teen the Do&or's excellent Book
De formato fsBtn

y
I (hall not mention the Particu-

lars of it. The laft Inftance is of chnjiian If.

King of Denmark* who was heard to Cry before

he was Born. Now thefe being Cafes attefted by
Perfons that may be fuppofed of better Underftanding
than the fanciful Vulgar, feem to claim fomewhat more
of Credit : The latter being the Cafe of a King, and in

all probability heard by fome of the beft Quality about
the Court 5 the next heard by the Chaplain as well a$

Perfons of Quality themfelves, and that three times one
after another 5 and the former coming within the

Cognifance of Gentlemen, and they probably Men of
Learning too.

Upon this whole Evidence fand more I could have
added, even from the time of Hippocrates, I fay front

hence) I conclude, That the Foetus doth really Cry
fometimes in the Womb. 5 although how this is per-

formed is hard to account for: Surely not without
Refpiration. And therefore I am apt to think, that

although the Foetus doth not ordinarily breathe in the

Womb, yet it is poffible for it to have an occafto-

nal, temporary Refpiration there. But whether in

fuch Refpiration* any of the Blood paffeth into the

Lungs, or whether it doth not continue its Circula-

tion through the Foramen Ovale only : Or if any more
than ordinary Blood fhould by fuch Refpiration get

Into
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into the Lungs, whether it may not eafily, and without

Inconvenience be discharged thence, during that

State of Life the Foetus leads in the Womb: Aft

thefe Doubts I muft confefs my felf unable to deter-

mine. But however thus much favouring my Opi-

nion, may b$ obferved in the Sea-Caifi and fuch

other Animals as have the Foramen Ovale, That the

Circulation of their Blood is continued, notwith-*

(tending the difcontinuance of their Refpiration for a

long time.

As to the Peeping of Chkfyns in the Egg, about

which Etmuller hath the fame doubt, as of the Vagitut

Vterinus, I have my felf divers tines heard that,

both from Chickens and Ducks. And a Perfon more

Gonverfant in fuch Matters than my felt allures me,

That a little before the Hatching, (he hath often,

and can at any time caufe feme Chickens, and

Ducklings to peep in the Egg. She faith, th*t fome-

times whole Nefts of Eggs will yield a Cry, fome-

times only* fome particular Eggs: But that fuch Eggs

as have once afforded a Peeping, may be made to

Feep and Cry at any time, by (baking the Egg,

and putting the Youngling into a disorder. And
(bmetimes where there hath not been any Noife be-

fore heard, the Bird hath been made to Cry, by

ftiaking the Egg in which it was enclofed.

The Caufe ot this Peeping in the Shell, I take to be

from fome Uneafinefs the young Bird may find there.

It being arrived to its perfeft State in the Egg, k
either weary of its Confinement therein, and defireth

more liberty 5 or elfe it lies uneafily, or is offended

with ftiaking, and therefore Peepeth and Cryerh, as

when uneafy out of the Shell.

And after fome fuch manner I take it to be with

an Humane Foetus $ that it is in fome Diforder, and

uneafy in the Womb, and therefore Cryeth as well

D d d d 2 in,,
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m
9 as out of it. Thus I am apt to think it befcl

the Foetus I have fo often fpoken of, viz. That it

Jay very uneafily in the Womb all the while it Cry'd

there, the Mother being in great Fain before, and
during the time of the Child's Crying, and the Child

k fclr being clofely confined, and pent up on the

Left-fide the Mother's Belly, all the time of the Crying

enly
%
and not all the 5 Weefa as by miftake I told in

my former Letter. Perhaps alfo the Child might
find fome lines finefs from a Bone the Midwife told

me fhe found to ftick out fomewhat farther than or-

dinary : Which, upon Examination, I take to be one
of the Vertebrae of the Back-bone. And if this Bone
caufed Uneafinefs to the Child, it might alfo by that

means occafion perhaps the Woman's Pains I fpake of.

But thefe Suppofitions and GuefTes, which are only

Imaginations of my own, may probably difagree with
the Obfervations and Notions of Perfons better skilled

in Anatomy than my felf, and are therefore fubmitted

to cheir better Judgments by

Their Humble Servant,

W. DerhaiTL
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